Zion Lutheran Church
Children’s Ministry Intern
Summer 2020

Job Description and Application Process
Zion Lutheran Church will be selecting a number of interns to assist with summer programming in the children’s ministry area. Applicants should be young adults who have completed at least one year of post-high school education.
Beginning and Ending Dates:
The approximate starting and ending dates for interns are June 1-July 31, 2020.
Schedule:
Interns will work approximately 12-30 hours per week, Monday-Thursdays, depending on
the length of the camp being held. (Most days end at noon or 1:00 pm, some at 3:00 or 4:00
pm.) Some flexible Friday and Sunday hours will also be required. A detailed schedule will
be provided to applicants.
Compensation:
Interns will be compensated at $12.00 per hour, for up to 150 hours, total $1,800.00 for the
entire internship. Training and team building are provided as part of the experience.
Expectations:
Interns will participate in all aspects of organizing and leading a variety of day camps,
under the supervision of the intern supervisor and individual camp directors. Applicants
should be open to expressing their faith, have good organizational skills, be motivated to
work with children, and eager to serve as a team member.
Responsibilities:
- Providing a safe environment for children and youth.
- Leading children in faith building activities through
sports, games, music, crafts, and Bible study.
- Organizing and leading youth (middle and high school)
volunteers.
- Developing positive relationships with parents and staff.
- Preparing materials and supplies for camps.
To Apply:
There are two parts to our application process.
1. As soon as possible, complete and submit the Zion Summer Intern Application to the
intern supervisor: Ann Campbell, Children’s Ministry Team. Mail to Zion Lutheran
Church, 1601 4th Ave., Anoka, MN 55303
OR
Email the completed application to acampbell@zionanoka.org.
2. Complete a personal or phone interview with the intern supervisor. (If you’re offered a
position, you will need to complete a background check before being hired.)
If you have any questions about the position or the application process, please
contact Ann Campbell at (763) 506-8119, or acampbell@zionanoka.org. Interviews
and hiring decisions will be made as applications arrive, so please apply as soon as
possible.
Thank you for your interest!

